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H NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I Genuine Imported

I Beers
H ABSOLUTELY PURE

H Wurzburger Hofbrau
M and

H Pilsner Genossenschafts

H Imported by August Luc how, New York,
H sole agent for the United States and Can- -

m ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

M lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
H City, Utah:

H The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
m Mayer, Proprietor.

H College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

M gah & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

H Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

m The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

H West Second South.

I C. H. REILLEY
H Distributing agent for the state of Utah,

m will supply direct from his cold storage
H. promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the

'

above mentioned imported beers.

H A place for Gentlemen where they
H may get what Gentlemen require

H Something a little bit better

jfflts&ton puffet
H LEON GOULET, Manager

H 139 Main Street

H Etub&W 1864 W. P. KISER. Msr.

HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer (or

H family trade. Free delivery to

H all parts of the city

H OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

H PHONE 218

Ask for

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market
As a beverage it i3 unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 68S, Ind. 1485

116-11- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Corn, Oats, Rolled Barley
Wholesale

Carload Lots a Specialty

Husler's Flour Makes Qood Bread

Inter-Mounta- in Milling Company

M. Am. Soc. G. E.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Altn Club, Twin Fnlls,
Salt Lnko City, Utah Idaho.

Velvet Point
Fountain Pen

for 30c
Writes as well as a $3.00 pen

F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
"TAt s"

has an ore body averaging about forty feet in
thickness for the distance of at least 500 feet,
and that ought to be enough to last one mine
a while. The benevolent Carnegie may be held .

up to the Iron Blossom as an example. Having
assured its own future, the Blossom may Improve
its time by advising its neighbors to take it
easy and not find their ore till they come to it.
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Big earnings are in prospect for the Columbus

Consolidated at Alta. There can be no question
that the shoot of sulphide ore opened above the
100 level at the end of the west drift is a tre-

mendous resource and will pour cash into the
treasury of the company. The Columbus will
soon be out of debt and financially strong enough
to resume dividends, but as to the wisdom of dis-

tributing profits there is room for argument. To
assure the future of the mine a deep drain tun-

nel on the plan of the Ontario at Park City is
needed. Such an outlet would double, perhaps
treble, the value of Columbus shares, and give
access to great bodies of ore which will other-
wise not be worked, owing to the excessive cost
of submarine mining. The Columbus cannot un-

dertake a tunnel of such magnitude all alone,
bub the Columbus Interests lead the camp, and
with a treasury full of money to start the enter-
prise, they can make certain the success of a
great drainage plant for Alta properties.
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Next to Columbus Consolidated, Mason Valley,
the Yerington wonder, was the sensai.on on
'change last week. For a long time Mason Val-
ley has been touted for the rise, but it was not
until a new strike of unquestioned merit was ru-

mored, reported and duly verified that the rise
took place. One would like to know whether the
seers who foresaw the stock advance also saw
the strike. The Mason's new high-grad- e copper
shoot, it is credibly reported, dips under the end-lin- e

into the Yerington-Malachlt- e ground, where
it wijl be accessible afc considerable depth,

jc v1?

Goldfleld and Nevada in general are busy try-

ing to figure out the significance of the move by
which Senator Nixon disposes of his large hold-
ings in the Goldfleld Consolidated to George
Wingfleld. It is hinted that Nixon is virtually
trading his mine stock for Wingfleld's banking
and commercial interests. "Banking" and "com-
merce" sound more dignified in Washington and
New York than does "mining," and as Wingfleld
has no ear for dignified sounds, everyone is
happy.

j:
What does Provo want of a mining exchange?

It already has an insane asylum, and, besides,
what would the brokers find to do after the na-
tives had bought all the Knight stocks they could
get for their money? The trading would be like
a horse race, at which everyone bet on the same
horse.

This will be a deserted village every afternoon
during the month of May, with two race tracks
going full tilt, and all of the best horses now get-tin- g

the money on the California tracks hero to
pick up a penny or two.

If the meets are successful and there isn't
a reason in the world why they shouldn't be,
they may bo prolonged till June, and later we'll
get a fine meet in the fall again.

The races will attract a lot of people from
the entire intermountain country, and provide a
new form of excitement for those who don't know
how to put in 'their time.

The most encouraging evidence of the year
that the realty n :et is getting back into some-
thing like its old-Lim- e form is the transfer of
the big piece of unimproved property at Brlgham
and A streets to the Covey Inve&tmentj company
for an apartment house sito.


